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BEPUBL1CAX MASS MEETING.return to the Democratic party as
soon as sectionalism sufficiently
subsides to permit her people to
return to reason.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

LOST Urge Eogliah Setter, white
liver colored. Liberal reward

offered for hie return.
aogSl-l- w. R. HlBOOCK.

HONOR The
Strength,
King, Popular, Truth,

Rolan Baking Powder.

S11I1TIXU NE.V

CLEARED.

S.r. Vcsp r, of E. O. D. line, for E.
Ci:y with full cargo of exports

ECUOOSERS IN rOKT.

Schr. J. M. Hall, Capt. Halleck.
Sallie and Ellen, Capt Lloyd.

ScLir. J. A: H, Scull, ('apt. Ingersoll.
NOTES.

Tiie steamer Eagbt, of tne K. C. D.
l:ne. ill arrive today.

Sash,Doorsand Blinds

Paints, Oik,

Lead aQ.l Vamibh,

VlwUr and Hair,
A id all . inds of

Buiiciiiig Materials

T1!E STATE CONVENTION.

.MfcdhlMAN AND L'LAEK NOMINATED

NOMINATIONS OF SUl'EBIOR COURT

JUDGES RATIFIED.

Lsp.ji.-u-l to Journal
Ralvioh, N.C., Sept 20.

lat: Democratic State Convention

today nominated by acclamation, for

Clii.f Justice cf the Supreme Court, A.
M.r-'ram- ; for Associate Justice,

Walur Cark.
The u. ruiiKit.ocs ot tbe respective

d.stiict ccveutious for Superior Court

Judges wt-r- unanimously ratified.
A re6- - lutiou endorsing Vance for

an Senator was adopted by

6cc.uiiia.i in. C. R. THOMAS, JR.

QR08S HATCHES will be run off10.'at startling prioea within the next
few dsyS. K- - UUFFT,

s auSOlw Druggist.

GOOD DOUBLE BARRELED,A nuule-loadin- g shot gun for sale
Splendid bargain.

el7-- 8t Neusk Eivee Bath Bouse.

FINE line of SMALL HAMS, 5 toA 7 pounds at John Bonn's. tf .

LOT OF JOB STOCKANOTHER
, Lay in your supply

before you get too bus? in the fall
ruahi iiugl3-l- w

FOR RENT Two large airy rooms,
Apply to J. R. Jones,

at M. H. Saltan's store. au5tf

OLD PAPERS for sale in any
at Journal office.

rPHE TAYLOR ADJDSTABE SHOE
--a. for ladies. New and marvelous in

.vention. See sample. N. Abpin,
jl8 if Opposite Journal Office.

CODA WATER on draught today at
kj john Dunn 8. tf.

Iowa is believed to be in a fair
way to go Democratic in 1892.

The Marine Hospital Bureau is
informed that there is a ease of
yellow fever at Ohandelear qaaran
tine station, Miss.

As a society for the promotion
of Agriculture the Alliance is a
great success ; as a political party
it is a failure because it fails to
grasp great questions of national
policy.

The Emperor of Germany and
the Czar of Russia have had a
meeting at St. Petersburg which it
id believed will tend to the promo-

tion of a amity between the two
nations and the peace of Europe.

i
The price of silver in London on

Monday was fifty-fou- r pence, the
highest price reached since April
1878. Never did any Government
blunder worse than the United
States did in demonetizing silver.

Newspapers of the state are
commenting on a published inter
view with Dr. Grissom. It is of
very little importance what he
thinks of North Carolina. She re-

pudiated him for just cause, and
bis ravings are of no consequence.

The admission of New States
has greatly the Republi
can column. But for this their
defeat would be certain in 1892,
and even as it is, perfect organiza
tiofl andthorougn discipline on the
part of the Democracy willaccom
plisu this result.

. ,Within the lat ten days Sena
tor Vance has made several
speeches in North Carolina, all of
which were well received by the
people. It was not necessary for

' the Senator to come heme and
"look after his fences," bnt it was

- appropriate for one so able to dis-

cuss, before the public, tbe living
- issues of the day.

There seems to be a very gen
eral desire for CoDgress to adjourn.
Congressmen themselves are' tired
out. Never, before were there so

'many members absent. Bepubli
cans themselves are divided in
opinio as to what is best to be
done, and it would not surprise as i

neither the tariff nor the force bil
was

, The season is near at ' hand in
which it has' been said another
negro exodus ta to be expeoted
We no 'not think a large exodus

HELD XT THE CJl'RT HOUSE IN HEW ISEl.Sii

TUESDAY. AUU 19.

Committee on resolutions repoiud
the following :

Whereas, The Republican Cuiiiv
Convention; held at the Court Flou.--u m
New Berne on the 31st day of Ju.y,
1890, ignored all principles f right uud
justice, abrogated the great principle
upon which tbe Republican puny was
founded, a well as thu very tnr.,ce t

Constitutional liberty, doni.d l y il.-'i- .

action that all powers ar derive 1 f.oiu
the people, and that to via u ut
majority whenever lawfully ex p. va
shall govern, therefore

Resolved, That the acuon ol hhi.i
Convention in seating Messrs. K cn,,r.i
son, Lawrenoe and Foy, as tau ieai tiie
delegates to repeesent the
of the 4th ward of the ciiy o. Nev. the
Berne, after it had been clearly fhoAu
that at the ward primary to st'.cc:, - ch iadelegates they received but v a- -
against 65 votes cast, for Mar. .

ford, Smith and Johnson, wi
unlawfully rejected, was a cn fi...i 1,

and a usurpation of the rirf'.i" u. j..- Hi
majority not to be toloralei .r i

ted to, and we hereby enter o-- .

protest against such actions.
Resolved, That the aouc i of h.i i '

Convention in seating Mbh-h- .. I i. ..
i

Fisher and Merrick who r.r-iv- . i.u
12 votes, as shown bv .

statement of disinterestril wi :

against 75 votes cast for Mi W A

and Bryant as tho I;'- -

to said Convention chore. . c im
Republican primary meeuiu ''
St. Phillips precinct, 5th vur.l f i.e
city, was the carrying nut of a .i it
est scheme concocted by itie i.'l.u. A
office-holde- r at the Custom . .

detrimental to the lutei t su i . t w

being of the RepuDlican pa-i- n.l --

such deserves and should receive- our
unqualified disapproval.

Resolved, That we piolexi, I

the federal oatronsge bein u a ('
the oity and county for tue i

tbe party, and mil t'
will of the majority, and we c U j: ui
the Hon. William Windoiu.
of the U. S. Treasury, to dr:e i i of
Custom employes at this i .' r . r
resignation, or the summary d - .l
from the office they so flaxr i- y neg
lect and disgrace, as eviilei ol by nw
charges and specilicatiai s to o
sented him from this meeiir.;

Resolved, That the pure., asiiu: I

votes, corrupting the meinb - s U

Convention, and the iiHincerh;. ; i

by the now Clerk ind camli l it
for Clerk of theSuperior Couit f. r Mi.

oounty of Craven deserve aud n-- uie

our contempt and indignant .1 n p i r

and we call upon the Hep
of tbe county and all periOhd in i hvoi
of honest government to n evi iLnr
indignity and insult at the p"i! i

Resolved. That as Uepub:icps, ' av- -

ing at heart the success of R .pub'ic.in
principles, we recommend l.i lonr.
tion of a Reform Repub: o-- i '

throughout the county, for tbo p '. .'''
of reforming the corrupt n.e .1. m". ,

ars daily sapping the vitality
and place it upon the hi' ; '.

indicated by Lincoln, Wade, nliiui.u.,
Morton and others.

Resolved, That a committee :' rm
be appointed to wait upon H"ii. Win.
Windom, and to carry into effec . the
object of the foregoing reJom-.i-'".s-Th-

chair appointed Hon. J. K. 'J'i . ii a,
Hon. E. R. Dudley, and V. A. ( i a- -

ford , Esq.
Resolved, That the action of th.Hato

Republican Convention b de
nounced.

Resolved, That a Republican l ap
pointed by the chair from each votiu
preoipct in the county, whnse dmy
shall be to carry. out the obj.-c- : f ,io
meeting.

Committee Isaac H. Smith, vv. IL
Thompson, H.S. John ion, Isaac Webo.

T. York. Paul Williams, A. (iat7n,
R. Robbins.

E. A. Richardson, Ch'n.
N. H. Styron, Seo'y.

NOKTII CAROLINA SEWS.

Carthage Blade: The meanest man ii-

the world is be who will run down hi
town paper when be dots not give oue
cent towards its support.

La Grange Spectator: Tbe Democratic
Senatorial Convention for Lenoir ho I

Greene counties will meet in Snow Ii ill
on Thursday, August 28th, to nomir ate
a candidate. A 'full attendance is de
sired .'

Greensboro Workman: Go where yu
will you see the grandest corn pi oHpeo'R
that the country has had possibly in
25 years or more. The soil seeirs to
have tried its best, and even orJinar)
lands promise a fine yield .

Winston Daily: Mr. Vanderbilt mud.
the contractor for tbe Baltimore ri!iuad
from Asheville give bond to py tmi
8100 per day for every day nfn--r 'ie
limit that be delayed the fii.it i itg ol

the road. The contractor ma Jo ..!r
Vanderbilt give bond to pay lrn.OO
for every day he gained on tbe ci set
Mr. Vanderbilt was compelled to f"if.-i- t

$2,400 to the Southern oon-racto- he
having finished it 24 days I efo e the
time expired.

Another Enterprise for UoIiUboio.
On last Saturday there wsb incor

porated in Qoldsboro the latest out-oom- e

of the progressiveness of her
citizens In the line of manufactuting
enterprises. We refer to "The Argue
Knitting Mills," and as we think of
thu, the legal completion of a very im-

portant business move, our mind
naturally runs back to compare the
present of our city 'a condition with the
past.-- .

When the Argus, nearly six years
ago, entered the Held as a worker for
Goldsboro's good, there were but. three
manufacturing enterprises in tbe city.
new there are more than a voore of
them. This Is not the result of a boom.
but is a healthful growth, and isindi
catlve of the substantial condition of
business interest Qoldsboro Argus.

The singular statement U made
that in Guatemala "a proclamation
has been issued that all men who

were not ready for military duty
would be shot." It is bad enongU

S.
not to be able to serve oues coun-

try in the field, but to be shot for

not being ready is awful. "Every
servant, even those on the cffee
plantations, has been drafted into
the war, and there are not enough
left to Bupply food."

THE House of Kepre&eutaiiveti
made short work ot the Auti-Lo- tt

ery bill Saturday, which was passel f

without opposition. This hill au-- :

thorizes postmasters to esc! .Ic

from the mails lottery c cH.irs,
&c, and to exclude also lutiuis
dressed to parties known to W ..cl j

ingas agents of lottery comji u h.

Whether it confers upon the n the! !

power to hold "snspeetetl" Vttersj
we do not Know, i ins vms me
most objectionable fe.uurn tlu
proposed law, because it put it uto
the power of a postmaster who

might be disposed to alniM' his

office and anuoy or injure those
whom he might feel inclined to an-

noy or injure. To the niaiu v

poses of the bill no one not pecunia-

rily interested in lotteries obj 'ets,
for the Government unquasti'-rnbl-

has as much right to exclude Iimiu's

of that kind from the mai's as it
has to exclude obscene literature.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Lost- - A large English setter.

A number of stockholders paused

down to Morebead last night.

The State Convention was um ugbly
attended, and the procerdir were
very quiet.

The stockholders' train will pass
through the city today about 11 o'clock,
leaving Qoldsboro at 8.

The annual meet:ng of the stock
holders of the Atlantic and Vr ih Caro-

lina railroad wi'l be hnl.1 at X r h.'..d
today.

Peg-Le- g Williams went Jun to

Morehead last night. He bu. J ho was
going fishing. He will probably catch
blue fish, trout, etc, on this trip. Liter,
in the fall, he will probably bait i is
hook for black fish exclusively .

Annie Latham, colored, died sudden
ly at her home on Broad street cater- -

day morning. She foil in the yard,
and a few minutes after beinp; c.nried
into the bouse expired. The' cause of

death is attributed to heart disease.

Mr. George Green, of Broad creek,
while at a "log rolling" about a month
bko, received a blow under tbo arm
from a stick that slipped in soma way

while a heavy log was being moved.
The wound was not regarded as serious
until a few days at?o, when dangerous
symptoms developed. Yesterday be
was brought to the city for treatment,

Work on the new Y. M. C. A. hall in

being rapidly pushed forward, and
when it is completed it will be a de
lightful place of reoreation foryoucg
men and the boys. It will be a great
improvement over the former hh!'. Be-

sides a libiary and reading-roo- there
will be a large parlor' in whioh various
games will be placed, and two other
tastefully fitted up committee rooms.
The gymnasium will be in the main
hall and will be muoh better arranged
than the former one on acoount of its
being in the same building with the
other departments.

The steamer Annie sailed jeatorday
ith cargo of lumber from South Creek

to Philadelphia, being in command of

Capt. Davis, of the Eaglet, whom it is

thought on his arrival at Wilmii'Ktoo,
Del., will' be. assigned to the new
steamer now building for the E. C. D

line, and remain with berumil uhe is

ready to come south. Chief Engineer
SkVln, of the Vesper, s!bo went oc

having been appointed chief engineer
ot. the new bo t. We are reliably h;

formed that the; new . vessel will be
called the Neuse, and trust that Bro.
Creepy will not take the failure to name
it the Win. Gaston too much to heart.

Wth Ely's Cream Balm a child oan
be treated without pain or dread and
with verfeot safety. - Try (.he remedy.
It oures catarrh, hay fevr and colds in
the bead.. It la easily applied into the
nostrils and give relief with the first
application. Prioe 50o. ;; ; -

.

EMPEROR AM) CZAR.

THEY UUEET EACH OTBEH ON RUSSIAN

SOIL, AND ARE LOUDLY CHEERED.
S r. Piii crsburu, August 18. When

Emperor of Germany arrived at
N.irv.i hist evening, he was attired in

tuiformof the Viborg Regiment,
UrJ.-- c f Sc. Auiirew. Tbe Czr whr in

ii ifroi of rhe Alexander Regi-
men;, ou liis breast wan the decors-- t

1:1 f .: tt e Utiiuan Older wi" the Black
l'.t, !e. Ti.e l'zrewitch, (Jen. Von
Si;.,ci.rr.!itl , Ruaman ambassador to

mi n, nu.i a number of other promi-- n

m .. iM'i.'.i;et, kc.'umpHDied the Czar
ari! his inajwsly ut the railway

l. After the members of the
'z.m - mi i Emperor 'a suites hud been
fti"uied to each other, the Czar and
l. wvre driven to the Pollewtself
'i vh-'i- e the Czarina extended a

in--- , v .. -- ico. ie to the imperial guest
...ivc rro-v- t line I he r. ute from the I

-- 'a ; nd cheered the Cz ir and
3mid Chancellor V ou Caprivi.

10 lO' tK THE FORCE III El..

HK.V ARK ABLE STkl' TAKHN I1Y REI'l I:

I.HiAN I'ONUKESSMRN.

W .siiiMMON, Aug. 19. A paper was
in circi'anea mi tho door of the House
tol.i, atlar.R-.o- by the Republican
menitn.i, to the CcmDjiiteeon Rulos.
n-- . niiig the necessity for final action by

.i tre..- - ii noil the nationnl nlertion
'.il' i d the willingness of
the Hi,',neri.4o continue the present se

i u i.i.tu Biich action is bad. Mr.
Kennedy, u ' Uluo, ciiculated the paper,
i i. w.is reported that more than

try signatures hail been
it n--

. e t.- -f .)iH tho House met at noon.
Tie- - S utliern Republicans, v ho have

ben pio'eBting most strongly againht
iIih (J, iiy lesolution, Lave so fr n

ed from any united action,
l il ' I'd uproar that thu counsels

f iei.,iv to avoid a sectional
oi e. fu.d to cast their lot with the
'n.-i- riiy of the party, will prevail.

y I X b.1 V V I K T 1 1 Ol'S A N I

IS UK l.rMOtKATli: MA.IOKITY IN AI.A-I- I

A MA,

Mo.NToy.MEkY, Ala,, Augunt is.
election returns from Bixty of the

Mxiy fix cuuntiei have been received.
Join's ( Democrat) has 130.073, and Long
R.puii.icaii) 40,324. The other coun- -

w i 1 iierease the Democratic y

to li'i.dOO.

OF THE

M IDomiiiloii Mcaniship t'oinpany.
New Eprne, N. C.. July 31, 1S0O.

The Bteanier Manteo will sail from
Norfolk for Newbern, via Washington
M. O.
'riiliiy August lit.

Wed.uf.Jriy 6th.
'i.'ie! ly " 11th.

i 'i'!v " 15tb.
Wednesday " 2()th.

" 25th.
" 2'Jth.

Reiurning. will sail from Newbern
for Norfolk direct, touching at Roanoke
It'and wharf.
Monday August4lh.
Friday " Sih.
Weiliiefday " l:(th.
Monday " 18ih,
Fiidav " 22d.
Weduesdav " 27th.

The above is the Old Dominion
A',i(itiL Calendar.

Please clip and dio on your black coat
fkevt. E. B. Roberts, Aa't.

St. Paul's Day School
5KW BE11NH, N. C.

CONDUCTED 1IY

THE SISTEaS OF MERCY- -

The 'Scholastic Year commences on
tie 1st Monday of rieptember.

Special attention given to Mathemat-
ics and Analytical Parsing.
Tuition per month, Senior classes, $2.00

Junior " 1 00
Mutdo and other accomplishment

form extra charges.
Dilleienne of Religion will not be

(1 in the admission of pupils.
For further particulars apply to

MOTHER SUPERIOR,
aulTdwtf Directress.

Mrs. A. T. Jerkins
Wilt refaume the duties of her School on

Monday, Sept. 8 th.
T tii--

. ii?li Instiuctlrn tn the elementary
tirin c'ii H Hlsloiv aid Kniil nil Mleiaturr.

11 1. lt.

Miss Heath's School.
Miss MOLLIE HEATH

will reopen her school at her residence
on Pollock street,

Monday Sept. 8th, 1890.
BUtft? dlw

FOR SALE.
Heveral large aud very valuable traots of

FINK PINE) TIMBFH on the Neuae ai.U
Trent Rivers, and Big Mwlit Oedk. near
Newtit-rn-. N. O. 8aw HIb on lame. Kill
roml Jiift completed tluough a laige body of
tins limner. For iurmr lninrmauon applv
to .IAMK8 W. UKNNY.
Trustee of the Tide Water Land and Lumber
Company. 2t9 8t I'nul Ht Kalilmor, lid.

V or to ROBEKTS4 BK0ADU8.
Mawbarn, N. O.

At l.o-.t;ri- t Prices.

I-- . If. CUTLEB.
NFW HERNE, N. C.

NEW SIOEE

GOODS!
tin: l'inest

StOl'lj il mini ii- brought to
this ci-

Als.,, i I ! MvM.-a- l

.':

r a... Number
'".I" r.r on Sowing
Macln- v ii,.-i'- tiie Grand

.1" ' ion of last
: li'i r of the

, hii ii I. '! I, 'iurable, aud
adapted i e IL. in. coarsest
work, cii-- rV "ill. i .'!' i ai k, w ilh
OU f ri:: a ' ' ' in:.ntv? all of
wiiicii i r-- :.c j if my New Store.
OppOfil.- llolrrl ros,. houtli 1' ront
street.

l on n o tiM.i a V !! Sl'lcrtcd
l-' if ()!d Store

ou Mi

an i '1. .1. 1 I.IINKK.

saves anoyance".
CM V JvS lKVCR

AIDS HOUSEKEEPERS.

13a b t B a
Powder.

Enry i;ckau' iuarantceil t
(live hati.-l.ictio-n or joar

Oiocei will rr - ii5 I lie monoj.

SMlTa.VB'0iirE.L '& CO.,
aulId-- 11 MORE.

Registration Notice!
Ollice uf th.' imuiiHniouers of

Craven cumy.
Ni-.- .".rine. N" 13, 1800.

Notice m he'eVy siven that a new
reis rii,.r of Hi tim voters of Craveu
county lor tiie e.t ciujn to take place ou
the first 'iuenilMv a: it r ihe lirst Monday
in Noveuitt-- r i.i xi. Imn In , n ordered by
tho Board of Commissioners at their
meeting lieM on tl tirt Monday of the
present month, instead of the usual re-
vision of the rtiihtrauon list. New
regitilrr '.i u: bonks wi.l be opened iu
each elo:tii,u pit ...j c- in the county on
the 21tli dHy of September next, for tho
purpom of i.n enti.e nt w registration,
and will Im ti'j-- ipi'ii lis reiiuired by
law.

By oni.-- r uf tli l.oi.rii,
J. . ;u'M!Ai;risoN,

Buili dv :!o,l t'lerk B'd Com.

i? GNES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

G-rocerie- s.

Lorillnrd and Gail & Ax Snufi
Sold at manufacturer's prices.

Drjf Goods & Notions.

Full stock snd largo anfortmnnt.
Prices as low as tho lowest.
Call and examine my stock.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

To Make Boom.
In cder to man room for another

tremendous lnriro stock cf Oooda, which
I shall buy in u ie- - days at 50o. on the
dollar or len. I will st-l- l at Starvation
Prices: Onn ..ii 7 Sate. Herrinpi paten)
and Ferr.-;i- make, cost one hundred
and tw'nty live (l..llnrRBt factory; one
JMO. O Winer tt.tfe; two hundsome offloe
dsks and chairs; five very fine nickel
plated show cases, and letter copying
press; fifteen folding bracket store
seats, plush top, which attaoh to ooun-te- r

and are very convenient for ladies
to sit on while trading; one hundred 18
pr. shoe cartoons with holders attached;
live very floe swinging fifteen candle
power lamps; one doe. clothing stands;
three very large spool cotton cases.

These necessary articles have accumu-
lated on Big Ike from the fact that be
has been buying so many stocks out at
50c. on the dollar and leg- -, and they
MUST be sold for CASU and room,

v
- BIQ IKH

Tcv .nil.
I..r E. !.) TiOLihdrR and daughter left

o r - j en". rdy to be present

'"' !a,t- of (ih. DanneDberg's
'Li.,

J ; k IvfTy loft yesterday" fcr
A!.i- -

aif n aud children, cf
. oi i b.en visiting rela

s i tae city, returned
cme v.-

j.I t'v.j mi d Sam Campe,
t u ymi - Ni ifuik salesmen, were in

the cii v .. hI. rd y.
The v v. s :i d Observer Bays: ''Officer

Willis. . f li i- city police force, is spend
fui.ouirb at his old home in

New borne, visiting his relatives and
fueiiiii. Willn in olo of our best

I.". i'. b. Nenl isBpeudiug a few dsjs
in i.l' v ent.

y.r. J h i It. U. Ouiruway, wife and
Guild, 1 y.t. Claud Utakins returned
last 1.V,"' ."''-''-

i Black Mountain,
Vr. v'. H. I'fiyd and family have rc- -

from u trip through the western
part i f ihe State.

Mr. B K. Bryan aud Miss Bryan, his
siier, re.utned last night from New
Y rk.

Col. A C. DaviB passed down to Moie-hea- .l

lant niR'nt. He says that tbe ele-

gant nfw bu'lditigs for the Davi--

School which ure being ereoted at
Winston will be oompleted in time for
thu opening of the fall term, Septem-

ber 30. Col. Davia is enoouraged by
ihe bright prospects for bis eohool at
WinstoD;

Mr. Shaw, ed.tor of the La Grange
Spectator, was a passenger for More-hia- d

lasl uiKht.
I'. M. Pearsall, Esq., of Jones, who

has been at Morganton for several
weekd passed through tbe city en route
to Jro'ehead last night.

Hun. F. M. Simmons, went to More-hea- d

labt nielli,.
M.g. A B. Powell and Miss Pearl

Pow l! worn io Morehead last night.
Di C K. Biby will not go to Kins-to- n

this morning, as intended, but will
be bid OiTico.

(Jiiav Doiioiiuci'd as a Traitor by the
Soulh-llaters- .

WAsm.soroN. August 18. The advo-
cates of the f"rce bill continue to de
nounce S.mator Qaay as a "traitor"
because he proposes to side-trac- k that
infanv.ua measure that is becoming al
most as unpopular in the North as in the
Suu'h, but the Peunsylvanian keeps
right aLead, aud it is said that either
toiuoriow or in the uer future be will
prees his resolution to wind up the
session next month without inoluding
the election bill a one of the measures
that shall be pressed to passage. Mr,

uay bus an important point to work.
tie is chairman of the National Rspub
lican Committee, and if he lives is
going to hold on to the plaoe until after
tbo meeting of the next national con
vention of his party. He expects to be
pretty thick with the man who will re
ceive the Republican nomination for the
presidency in 193, and even if the
nominee h not a millionaire be will
need the money of the millionaires to
put him through, and Quay would
rather bave a big campaign fund than
to nave tbe uncertain advantage that
the hot-hea- claim the party would
enjoy were the force bill to be passed
and put in operation. Mr. Quay realizes
that the rich men on whom he will
have to rly are more anxious to have
th tariff passed than a dozen foroe
bills, aud Q ay is of the opinion that
the moneyed Bepublioana want this
strife and contention to cease, the tariff
bill to be put through, and the radicals
squelched, so that the development of
tbe country regardless of seotloa can
go ahead.

Mr. Quay thinks that it wonld be
bad politics to press the foroe bill, and
be seems determined to kill the meaa
uro, land tre will do it, according to
present indications.

Yellow Jack.
Washinoton, August 18 --The Marine

Hospital Bureau is informed that there
is a case of yellow-feve- r en board the
bark CaBtillo, from Ciehfugos via Pas
oagoula, nAw detained at Chandelux
quarantine station, Mississippi.

PROORESfl.
It is very important in this age of

vast material progress that a remedy
be pleasing to the taste and to the eye
eaBily taken, acceptable to the stomaoh
and healthy in. Its. nature and eneots,
Possessing these qualities, Syrup of
r igs u tue one perreos taxauve ana
most gentle diuretic known,

J
wilt take placer. : Tfie present good
crops and the rewards of Jabor

- incident there to will greatly allay
the discontent that haa so gener
illy prevailed, (bail,: too, those

' who went away have not had their
y, expectation realized. ;

,

; ; . It is said that even Pennsylvania
. a.'J a I m 1 iis geiiing toDa a ooudhui Btaie.

Pennsylvania ought to be a Demo
- cratlo state. In, the. olden ; time

she fas the Keystone of the! Demo
"cratlo arch. War measures carried
her into the Republican party, and
it may be expected that she wl


